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Mr». Doan* Hat Questa— Mra. U»Tl
Ikiun« haa aa dinner »ueala on« <la)> 
Itila week Mr and Mra. Il K. Wll- 
llama, Kugeuej Mr amt Mra. Uran 
llatidaraon, Hprltigllehl, and Mr. and 
Mra. It K. Ix>ve, J aa per.

Mra. Mattar Improvaa—Mra Knat <r,
Portland. slater In law of hr. Ku»ena 
Keeler of thia city. ,1» miuh Im
proved following a major operation 
«I the Parine Chrlatlan hoepliaJ.

Dr. Van Valiah Better—hr (J. O.
Van Vulrnh, who waa for noma lino* 
In ilio Parine Chrlatlan hoapltul. hat 
aultli'lenlly recovered to leave (lie 
hoxplljil He *aa taken «lek while 
vlalllita al Kltaon Hprlnga from hla 
Portland home n-coatly.

Marriage Uleaneaa laauad

Still Hat O ld Car — l*r. Bugeno 
Heater la not the owner of a new 
Hludeliaker Conunaitder Hix. deaplln 
rotnora on the atreat today -The Com 
mander Hix the physician drove to 
hla office thia morning waa merely 
loaned to h|m by the man who la re
pairing hla old ear. the doctor aald.

Notice of School MeetingPortage and out through the wilder- 
neaa were alive with huckleberries. It 
waa a good fruit aeaeon, for the ralna 
haul been plentiful, and had come at

CEDAR SWAMP
(Continued from Pag« 3)

many of the thing, he yearned to a . r  r|<ht porp,#
H _ a _ ___ L.__. --- • «._ nwr,'.

hurt ng the paat weak marriage llo | 
eaaea have haen laauad by the county
clerk to the following: Newell Sher ■ „Tbat u ,r Nanc„
man and Ixila Baker, both of Hugona; ] at |Mt
Kugene Knowles, Trent, and Morenci- . bfla(, .., you
Hilla, Pengra; ltawmond Hire and , gb|( kn()W ,b#re wa,  , uch ,
horl. Clearwater, both of Portland: | un aa ForbM
Keith Bond and Uuth Compball, boll. |f  gbn bu< ,„ake
of Eugene; Claud M cottgnd Ellen I any d||rBre„,... Hang It, I don’t see 

the harm In klaalng an old friend aoNellaen, both of Junction City; vV.I 1 
Ham Blllmlre and Vrdtia Hprague, 
both of Eugene; Cleineqf (tummina 
and Mildred llugbea, both of Eugt-ue.

long aa It’a open and abovebeard! If 
ah« hnan’t any sense—" Uplifted eye
brows finished the sentence.

Ekldle’a anger grew. Sauce had 
come with a genen.ua motive. Hhe had 
heard that he waa‘in difficulties; she 
wunted to relieve those difficulties 
Yet the reault of her visit had been 
to widen the rapidly dosing chasm be-

Return« from. Grant. Paae—E E.
Morrlaon la buck today from Grants 
Paaa, where he vlaltud uiln|ng proper
ties. Mr. and Mra. It. K. Moahler, 
who mud« the trip wlUi him. will re
main there for some time working. tween Palay and hlmaelf. Htu- had

Cues to Portland _ M rs. Arthur thrown In (hat Invitation to call ae i
I’ay lor of the White Front grocery i deliberate and gratuitous barb.
went to Portland tor u few days.

Bay It with Flowers
Buy them  of O ldham  and Sehantol.

You can always depend 
upon splendid baking results 

with Crescent ■ 
the Double Acting 

Baking Powder -ygg?.
f  ■

Wf Givf’2).W  Greln Discoun r Stamps

Opening of The 
Hot Soda Season

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of School District No. 
1» of Lane County. State of Oregon, that a SCHOOL MEETING of said die-

, 1 . .  ^ .1  h . .  term s a s  th e  en d  of one s ‘Het »>•* be heW “l H1«b »e»“*4 - »“ the 2gtb daJ' of October. 1327. at eight rlea, each as large as th o’clock in the afternoon for the purpose of discussing the budget hereinafter
little Anger, grew In prodigal protu get fMl( w,)h , be levying board, and to vote on the proposition of levying a 
slon. The sturdy vines were bending -special district tax.
beneath their weight. , u)U| araoUD, „( mnn, r needed by the «aid a< hoot district during the

Fortunately for Ixing Portage the flg<,aJ yfcar beg |nn| ng „„ June 30, 1927, and ending June 30. 1928, is estimated 
crop was a failure elsewhere, and the |n , h# f(,ib, wing budget and Includes the amounts to be received from the 

in county school fund, state school fund, elementary school fund, .fe c ia l dis
trict U i,  and all other moneys of the district:

BUDGET

berries brought a good price 
Detroit and CMcage. The villa»- wws 
depopulated, for all thoae who could, ( 
left for the harvest. Skilled pickers
made big money. Personal Services:

Many went out a dozen miles »o , Prliylpals
camp In the more extensive patches.
Other* drove forth and back, morning 
and evening In their cars, the tonneau 
lttden with spoils when they returned 
with the setting sun. Even horses and

“You dain’t play falr.Nance," be 
1 Wild coldly. "What you've done In to 

make thing« a little more difficult 
for me."

•’I'm sorry.” she replied, simply, and 
1 contrition came Into her lovely eyes 
1 Hhe sighed. Her hands dropped from 
- his shoulders. "I think I’ll be going.
, Hut If you need money, or—or—cnc." 
j A lovely red swept over her face. Hhe 
I turned swiftly without another word 
' and ran to her car. which waa stand- 
I In* In front of the house. There

came the roar of Its powerful engine 
us she, too, drove toward Ix.ng Port- 
age.

Eddie tried to busy himself with 
hie task of smoothing and planing. 
But the work had lost Its savXr. He 

| wanted to get to Patsy Jane as soon 
as possible. Io explain Nance's visit 
and her Impulsive kl«» Yet for several 
hours, pride held him bauk For, he 
told himself. Pat had taken too much 
for granted and had run away without 
giving his a chance. He should let 
her get over here huffy At, that's all 
11« should let her come t o her 
aenaes—. f

By three o'clock he deemed that she 
should have come to her senses, for 
he drove townward, taking tile curves 
of the sandy road at a reckless s'e-ed. 
H is visit was fruitless. Mrs. Klhnane 
came to the door of her home In ans
wer to her ring. Hhe said brleAy that 
Mrs. Forbes was away.

"Do you know when she'll be back?'' 
he questioned, disappointedly.

"No, Mr. Forbes. She said to tell 
you not to wait."

Fountain beverage* have become so popular ami >|
J  the methods of dl*|n>nsing bo Improved that the 
~ demand for them Is uniform the year around.

W ann weather beverages are Htlll popular, but 
with the Ilrst glgns of cold weather we shall begin 
to ? .e r v e  II Complete line of hot beverages. \\ _
nerve

C o ld  a n d  H o t D rin ks  in S eason

Our hot ami cold drinks are equally good, because 
both are prejitired from the purest and choicest J| 

—’ materials.

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES

M a a
Teachers —
Janitors ............. - .....
Clerk ....................... -
Other services -----

Total

I  4.710.00
25.1(5 «0

2.860.00
300.00
9(5 00 

»33,990.39

Continue to drink with ub, no m atter whether 
you prefer hot or cold beverages.

O ur Hot Chocolate ¡a Extra Fine

Ketels’ Drug Store

IH e
B il i

942 Willamette St., Eug ene, Oregon.

125* Anniversary

Girl«! See These Coats
Every Approved Style A t

Universal Saving*
“Never before,” you will say, “have 

cost» like these been priced »o low”—  
that’» what we thinl^and why we want 
you to see them soon I Tweed mixture« 
and twills— with or without fur collars.

Size* 2 to 16 Year*

6.90

wagons were not despised, for some of Materials and Supplies.K ' " ' ,  . Furniture (desks, stoves, curtains, etc.)the best berry patches were found on , 
bumpy side roads, trapped with deep 
sand, where four footed motive power 
Wuh surest and safest.

The huckleberries gave Eddie a 
chance to earn extra money. He 
g r a sp e d  It eagerly Davenant was an 
enlightened rancher. He demanded 
except In cases of seasonal emergency, 
only eight hours dally. Eddie and
some of the other hands rose at Ave Maintenance and Repair*^

Supplies (chalk, erasers, etc.)
Library books ------------—---------------------------
Flags ------------- -----— --------------------------------
Playground equipment .................... ...................
Janitor's supplies -------------------------------------

Light --- --------- ----- ------ -----------------------
Water  ........ ......................- .......- —■■■■■■— ------
Postage, stationery, printing and telephone 

Total --------- --------------- ----—..........................

» 1,284 70 
1,069.83 

1(1 11
6.00 

35.00 
225 00 
701 25 
300 00 
260 00 
290 00

» 4,282 39

School buildings and grounds ----and before, to get In a good two hours t 
picking before breakfast. Then then Assessments (Highways. Roads. Streets, Bridges): 
were two hours In the evening, after l 10th Street and sidewalk assessment 
which Eddie drove through the beantt- | ndebte<Jneaa;
ful reluctant northern twilight to the ; 
buyer at the railroad express office, 
with his pick. The fast night train 
delivered the berries, the dew of i 
secluded valleys still on them, at th e , insurance: 
markets next day.

There was a good patch of berries 
on Eddie's own quarterseetton, near I 
the mound. This he saved until th-1 | 
last. When everything on the other | 
side of the creek within easy dis
tance was exhausted he drove, early 
one morning, over to his own property.

The sand of the narrow road was 
damp. He noticed with surprise the 
clear-cut Impression of motor-tires 
which turning from the highway, also 
entered the southern field of his land.
He followed the track to Jhe mound, 
and around the base,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Bonded, and interest thereon 
Warrant, and Interest thereon — 

Total ------------------------------------ „ „ »11.96121
__ » 1,066 60

500 00 
950 00

M iscellaneous: ---------------------------—-................ ................. ------------ -------------

Emergency: -------------- ------ ----- --------------------------------------
Total estimated amount of money for all purposes during year »54,530 69 

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
From county school fund during the coming school year .... -----
From state school fund during the coming school year 
Fn>m elementary «chool fund during the coming school -
Estimated amount to be received from all other sources during 

the coming school year — ------------------------- -----------------
Total estimated receipts, not including proposed tax 

RECAPITULATION
Total estimated expenses for the year ......... —
Total estimated receipts not including proposed tax _ 

Balance, amount 1« he arised hv district tux
The indebtedness of District No. 19 is as follows:

Nice Potted Ferns 
At Oldham and Scbantol's.

N O T I C E
^otice Is hereby given that I will 

not be responsible for any bills con
tracted by Shannon's Pastime Pool

Hummer reached its crest, and the , ball.
little, sheltered valleyB about Long I ROY HICKM AN.

» 8.195 00 
1.217 88 
5.009 00

7.766 00
»22.187 63

»54,539.5»
/2487.S8
»32,351 71

» 71.000 00 
35,19013 

37903
»106,569.16

'Total bonded in d eb ted n ess------------------------------------------
Total warrant indebtedness ...— - -------------------- -------------
Total amount of other indebtedness ----------------------——
Total amount of all Indebtedness ---------------- —-------------

Dated this 5th day of October, 1927.
Attest: R. W. SMITH, District Clerk. v
Wm G HUGHES. ROY W. CARLTON, W. P. TYSON. W. C. WRIGHT,

D. B MURPHY Budget Committee. 

LARA WAY’S DEPARTMENT STORE
•

Joins With Laraway’s Jewelery and Music Stores 
Celebrating 18 Years in Business in Eugene

We Are Celebrating
By Offering the People of Eugene And Lane County

A Rousing Three Day
Anniversary Sale

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 6, 7 and 8
EVERY PIECE OF MERCHANDISE IN THE ENTIRE STORE IS 
SUBJECT TO OUR ANNIVERSARY SAIxE DISCOUNT.
OUR FALL STOCK OF QUALITY’ MERCHANDISE IS VERY COMPLETE 
AND ALL MARKED AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES. IN ADDITION 
TO THESE LOW PRICES WE ARE 0FFERI1NG AN ANNIVERSARY 
DISCOUNT TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION FOR THE LIBERAL 
PATRONAGE YOU HAVE GIVEN THE LARAYVAY INSTITUTIONS IN 
THE PAST AND WE HOPE THROUGH OUR SUPER SERVICE AND

• QUALITY ALSO LOW PRICES TO MER1IT A CONTINUANCE OF YOUR
VALUABLE PATRONAGE.
ATTEND THIS SALE WE CAN SAVE YOU REAL DOLLARS ON YOUR 
FALL PURCHASES.

Extra Special for Friday
75 Ladies’ Dresses

• About Half in the Lot Silk
and the Others Woolen

Special a t $5,90
Values to $10.75 *

Read Our Four Page Advertisements in Thursday Morning Register

aratvOi
Laraway Bu-ldinft

»66 968 Willamette Street
WHERE. QUALITY MEETS CONFIDENCE

genen.ua

